
1. You are working with us
___ (od teraz).
      a)  from now on
      b)  since now

2. The biggest star___
     (na niebie) is the sun.
      a) on the sky
      b) in the sky

3. Who’s going to ___ (zrobi)
     the tea?
      a) do
      b) make

4. I ___ (zrobiłem) a mistake 
– it should say £150, not £510.
       a) did
       b) made

5. He fell ___  (z) his bike
    and broke his wrist.
      a)  off
      b) from

6.  He  couldn't identify the
person ___ the photo.
     a) in
     b) on

7.  We were sitting in the park,        
     playing ___ .
      a) cards
      b) in cards

9. Masz szczęście to ___
     a) You have luck.
     b) You are lucky.

8. If you could ___ (zagrać) in
any movie, what movie would
you pick?
     a) play
     b) star

10.  W internecie to ___
    a)  on the internet.
    b)  in the internet.
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1. You are working with us
___ (od teraz).
      a)  from now on
      b)  since now

2. The biggest star___
     (na niebie) is the sun.
      a) on the sky
      b) in the sky

3. Who’s going to ___ (zrobi)
     the tea?
      a) do
      b) make

4. I ___ (zrobiłem) a mistake 
– it should say £150, not £510.
       a) did
       b) made

5. He fell ___ (z) his bike
    and broke his wrist.
      a)  off
      b)  from

6.  He  couldn't identify the
person ___ the photo.
     a) in
     b) on

7.  We were sitting in the park,        
     playing ___ .
      a) cards
      b) in cards

9. Masz szczęście to ___
     a) You have luck.
     b) You are lucky.

8. If you could ___ (zagrać) in
any movie, what movie would
you pick?
     a) play
     b) star

10.  W internecie to ___
    a)  on the internet.
    b)  in the internet.
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